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University
' Notes

,v DEFEAT SUFFRAGE

LINCOLN DEMOS

OPPOSE CLARK

FOR GOVERNOR

Charge Attempt by Arthur

Mullen to Force "Wet"
Candidate on the

Party.

TEMPTATIONS OF

YOUNG MEN ARE

TOLDBYPASTOR

Deacons Act as Investigators
to Obtain Material for Ser-- t

mon at North Presby-

terian Church.

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent

FILINGS CLOSE

FOR ENTRANTS IN

STATE PRIMARY

day that no matter who the repub-
licans nominate, if Clark is put over
by the wet crowd they will openly
support the republican, even if it
is McKelvie and his code bill, which
they are so bitter against.

Divided on Candidates.
With the opposition to the

of the democratic party
divided between George Jackson and
Grant Shnmway for the gubernato-
rial nomination in that party, a.nd

with the strong attempt which is

being titade to line up the radical
wet elements of the party for Gov-

ernor Kdwards of New Jersey and
Senator Hitchcock of this state for
the preference vote for president,
the wets are liable to poll a very
heavy vote and Clark is said to be
in line for it all.

. .-

Telegrams Urging Ratification

Those in charge of the university
museum report large attendance.
As many as 400 have called on one
day recently. A number of teach-
ers have been making plans to bring
their entire schools to illustrate
some of the lessons of the winter
term with thv specimens found in
the museum. '

Robert F. .Gilder is anthropolo-
gist of the state mucum. lie is

LAWMAKERS TO

MEET IN LINCOLN

ON WEDNESDAY

Legislative League Plans Big

Gathering of Former Mem-

bers of State

TAYLOR FILES

FOR 00VERN0R

AT LASTMINUTE

Prominent Nonpartisan Lead-

er Enters Democratic Race,

Upsetting League
Heads' Plan.

Pouring in on Governor

. and G.O. P.

Bryan and Hitchcock Forces

jiow on a collecting tour among tnet'hioago Trihane-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire, Ready for Battle G. 0. P.

Gubernatorial CandidatesWashington, March 2. On the
rve of final victory in the long figh1:

I Geneva People's Caucus
for national woman suffrage,, ratifi
cation by the state legislature of

Delaware which convenes Monday,

ruins of the cliff dwellers in Arizona
and has just sent to the university
museum an interesting collection of
pottery, including many whole ves-
sels with images and prehistoric ob-

jects of interest and value. -

L. W. Petree, a University of Ne-

braska geologist, now in Texas, has
collected and sent to the university
museum an unusual specimen of the
golden eagle of that state.

Broken Bow' is planning on a

Lincoln, March 21. (Special.)
Leading democrats around Lincoln
are far fror: being pleased with the
filing of Ralph Clark of Stella as
a candidate for the democratic noni-inatio- n

for governor. They point to
the fact that George Jackson, for-
mer speaker of thei house for two
sessions, held off from filing for a
long time when it was understood
that petitions were in circulation for
fnrmer Governor John II. Moore-hea- d

for the nomination. When it
was generally understood that the
former governor would not accept
the filings, at the i:rp,ent request of

is endangered by a factional fight
over the school code of the state,

Pool rooms, public dance halls,
"third-rate- " moving picture shows,
theaters, cigar stores and soft drink
establishments were denounced by
Rev. J. M. Wilson at the North
Presbyterian church last night in a
special sermon on "The Temptations
of a Young Man in Omaha."

Deacons of the church made the
investigations by personal visits to
many of these places and submitted
their findings to the pastor.

"The devil lurks in every enter-

prise, stands on every corner. One
of my deacons visited the most rep-
resentative pool rooms in Omaha,"
said the pastor. "He reported that
he found them reeking with tobacco
smoke, the floor foul with tobacco

and the redouble! efforts ot oppo

Names Municipal Ticket
Geneva, Neb., March 21 The

people's caucus put up the follow-

ing city ticket: For mayor, L. P.

Loghry; clerk, Ross Lincoln; treas-
urer, I.. O. Swails; councilmen, Walt
lliixkh, Lee HuMou and I'. L.

Shaw; vhool board, Miss Ilattie.
Little and W. K. Propst. The
ticket is the same as the one nonii-iiiite- y

by the nonpartisan caucus with
the exception of mayor, clerk and
first and second ward councilmen.

nents of suffrage in and out of Dela
ware, who are making a last desper
ate stand against ratification of the
national amendment.

Delaware, if the suffrage force
, finally win out. will be the .iOth state

Lincoln. March 21. (Special.)
Believing in the saying that "wise
men change their minds," Senator
W. J, Taylor of Custer county after
filing-fo- r the state senate from the
Twenty-thir- d district changed his
mind late Saturday and filed for
the democratic nomination for gov-
ernor.

Senator Taylor was not in

sympathy with the nonpartisan
league going into the republican
party and attempting to dictate the
republican nominations. He has been
one of the leading members of that
organization from the very start
and did not believe in that kind of a
program. Being popular with the
members of the league it will mean
that he will get a large vote from the
members of that organization.

,a large number ot his friends, he

series ot lectures m
April, when the University of Ne-

braska professors will be asked to
made addresses. Invitations have
been extended to Profs. M. M.
Fogg, H. E. Bradford and Associate

' to ratify, since the Washington state
legislature is expected to ratify

'without delay.
up to date no state legislature

having a republican majority ha

filed for the nomination. Now at the
last moment Clark files,

Blame Arthur Mullen.
It is looked, upon by them as a

direct attempt on the part of Na-

tional Committeeman Arthur Mullen
to force upon the nartv a wet candi

failed to ratify the amendment, and

Fail to Agree.

Lincoln, Neb., March 21. (Spe-

cial.) Republican candidates for

governor failed to agree on one man
who should oppose Goyernpr ie

for renomination before the
filings closed Saturday and if the
plan to have withdrawals is carried
out one of the men already entered
in the race must be selected.

, On the democratic ticket the big
fight will be between supporters of
United States Senator Hitchcock
and W. J. Bryan. Both sides have
entered complete slates for dele-

gates to the national convention, the
one headed by Mr. Bryan as a candi-

date for delegate and the other head-

ed by Mr. Hitchcock for president.
The following natr.es had been

filed at the closing hour Saturday.
Filings mailed Saturday to reach
the office of the secretary of state by
Monday or Tuesday will be ac-

cepted.
Republicans.

President: Leonard Wood. Massa'-hu-SPtts-

Hiram Johnson, California; Rob-

ert O. Horn, Lexington; John J. Pershing,
Llncoin, Nnb.

William Grant, Web-
ster, N. Y.

Governor: Samuel R. McKelvie, Lin-

coln; Adam McMullen, Beatrice: Ernest
jr. Pollard. Nehnwka; Thomas L. Hall,
Lincoln; H. i. McLaughlin. Donophan;
Oeorire D. Jlatthcwson. Shlckley; John
H. Bachelor, Valentine.

Lieutenant-Governo- r: P. A. Barrows,
Lincoln: I. V. Evans, Kenasaw.

Secretary of State: I). M. Amsberry,

juice, much profanity and vulgarity,
a good deal of betting and gambling
with dice. In the largest of these
he saw not over four men who
seemed to be over 21 years of age
in the whole crowd

Dances Escape Lightly.
"There are about 65 pool halls

Lincoln, March 21. (Special.)
All members of the legislature, past
and present have been invited to
attend the annual banquet of the Ne-hras-

legislative league which will
be held in Lincoln at the Lincoln
hotel Wednesday evening, March 24.

The off year when there is no ses-
sion of the legislature, has made
these banquets very popular because
it enables past members to get, to-

gether and. renew acquaintanceships.
The ladies of the legislative league
will hold a bafiquet at the same time
in. the same hotel. . Reservations
should be made immediately to J.
Reid Green, secretary at Lincoln.

Following is the toast list:
Edgar Howard ot Columbus, 1395-191-

tonstmaster.
Wilbur W". Annes of Punbar. 1911,

"Steam Hcllers-191- 1 House Model."
W. A. Piesson of Lincoln, 1867, "Early

Days."
Oeorg- - H. Hastings of Crete, 1ST5-7-

"Oraeshopperp."
J. N. Norton of Polk,

"A o Legislature."
Howard A. Buldrige of Omaha. 1901.

"The I.ust Nebraska Senatorial Deadlock."
D. N. Bobbin of Cass countv, 1877,

"Government by the Union Pacific Rail-
way."

K. E. riaoek of Wahoo, 1911-1- "Elec-
trocution."

N. P. Dodge of Omaha.
"Direct and Indirect Primaries."

(lecrue Jackson of Nelson,
"Running for Governor." A poem.A. J. Weaver of Falls City, 1899. presl-de-

of the constitutional convention,".Muklnc and ITnmakiug the Constitution."Thomas J. Majors, 1909,'Nebraska In War and Peace."
Doctor a. E. C'ondra with motion pic-tures of vast legislatures.

date in order to defeat the dry tend-

ency democrats in the party. It is
known that Mullen was here at the
time Clark made his filing and it is
said that before coming here he was
in conference with the Hitchcock- -

Fairbury City Caucus.
Fairbttry, Neb., March 21. (Spe-

cial.) The citizens' caucus nom-
inated the following iiiunicipu
ticket for the spring elcctior:
Councilmen, Lr. Lynch, George A

White. Charles Gilinore and Frank
M. James; city clerk, John C.

Hartigan; school board, Mrs. Dr.
Potter and Mrs. E. L. Jenkins.

Re-Ele- ct Fairbury Teachers.
Fairbury, Neb., March 21. (Spe-

cial.) The entire teaching force ot
the Fairbury schools, numbering U
instructors, were by the
board af substantial increases in

salary.- All but five have signed
contracts for next year.

in umana. so you can ugurc uic
amount of evil influence they are
constantly disseminating. (

The public dance halls are Daci,

according to reports made to m'e.

Prof. Alice H. Howell for the ten-

tative dates, 14, 15 and 16.

R. E. Cochran, associate profes-
sor of American history, has been
asked to address the Blair club

April 3 in a meet-

ing.

The extension department on the
city campus has many inquiries al-

ready for commencement orators.
The cities of Mahaska, Kan., Bladen
and Davenport, Neb., has asked to
be supplied with such orators.

The university girls' vesper serv-
ice last week included a debate on
the new student membership basis,
led by Ruth Hutton and Janet
Maitland. Anna Cameron talked on
the student industrial plans for next
year.

Commercial High School Notes
'The llA'a have organized a volley ball

Keith Neville, North Platte: Sohpus Neblc,Omaha: Bernard McNeny, Red Cloud.
District delegates to National conven-

tion (for the election In ea-- h dletrlcti:
First district: Victor E. Wilson.

W. F. Moran, Nebraska Citv; Jos.
H. Miles, Falls City; C. A. Lord. .

Second district: Mrs. E. B. Towl,
Omaha; Albert U. Way. Omaha; J. 11.
Mlthen, Omaha; Louis Plattl. Omaha.

Third district: Mrs. Marie Weeks, Nor-

folk; Seymour S. Sldner. Fremont; Geo.
W. Little, Chas. J. Carrlg.

Fourth district: George Landgren.

But they are supervised and are
as good a? could be expected, i am
told that the worst features of these
dance h?lls is not visible to the

Mullen leaders in Omaha.
Mr. Jackson is very strong with

the rank and file irrespective of
their opinions on the prohibition
question, according to the leaders
here, and they are resenting in very
strong language the attempt to force
a W'et candidate upon the party
when there is no call for it. In
fact, some of them were saying to

Shlckley; K, Stahl, Seward; Earl
eye. women dance wnn men oi
whom they know nothing and often
without being introduced or know-
ing their names. Print It- Beacon

republican governors and stata and
national committeemen from Massa- -

chus'etts to South Dakota have been
pouring telegrams into Delaware
impartially to Governor Townsend,
and Daniel Layton, republican
state chairman. Both men are
ostensibly in favor of ratification of

'. the amendment, but in "spite of a
suffrage statement issued by Lay-to- n,

suffragists count him among
their enemies.

Senate One Vote Short.
Polls c.f the members of the leg- -

' islature show at the best, one
vote short in the senate and
one more than required for
ratification in t lie house while the
suffrage poll, which is leaving noth-

ing to rhance, shows three votes
Jacking in the senate and six short
in the house.
' "The 'antis are certainly ptittjng
up the fight of their lives," 6ne
national organizer reported to Miss
Alice Paul, chairman of the Na-
tional Women's party.

, The uncertainty and alarm in re-

publican circles lest Delaware, with
a strong republican legislature,
should defeat the amendment by re-

fusing the 36th ratification is evi-

denced by the reports received at
national suffrage headquarters here.

Have Root
Press. Adv.

Marvin, Beatrice, Chns. Smrha.
Fifth district, George E. Hall, Frank-

lin; W. M. Pummervllle, McCook ; George
Marshall; John L. Clearv.

Sixth district: Frank J. Tavlor. St.
"Manv of the moving pictures arc

PHOTO-PLAY- PHOTO-PLAY-bad. One of the investigators re-

ported that while many of the pic
Pauf; C. W. Beel, Bn-ke- Bow; J. J.
Harrington; Robert W. Fleming.

Broken Bow.
Auditor Public Accounts: George W.

Congressman: First district. Frank A,tures are all richt. the majority Omaha.
Peterson.Marsh. Lincoln; T. Hermnnsen,

Fred W. Barnhardt, Hartlngton.
Slate Treasurer: U. Is. Cropsey,

of those he has seen are 'off color.' Second district. Jas O'Hara. Omaha.Falr- -
David C. Patterson, Omaha. John H
Hopkins, Omaha.

State Bank Deposits
Show Increase for

Three Winter Months

M-.- ny Little Temptations.
"There are so many little tempta Third district. Webb Rice. Norfolk,

TODAY
AND

TUESDAY
Chas. Henry Groesbeck, Norfolk, S.
Toledo Sherry. South Sioux City.

Fourth district. Albert r. Soraguc,
York.

tions that constantly tempt young
men in Omaha. They may be con-
nected with automobiles, motor-
cycles, rooming houses, chop suey
places, women's dress, the stage, the

Fifth district. Harry S. Pungan. Hast

bury.
Attorney-Genera- l: Clarence A. Davis,

Hnldredge; George C. Porter, Morrill.
Commission Public Lands and Build-

ings: Pan Swanson, Fremont.
State Raiway Commissioner: Thorn A.

Brown. Lincoln (long term): Harry L.
Cook, Lincoln (short term); M. L. Harri-
son. Dunbar (short term); James K.
Hewett, Broken Bow (long term).

National Committeeman: C. A.
York; R. B. Howell. Omaha.

Delegates-at-l.irg- e to National conven-
tion (four to he elected): K. D. Beach,
Lincoln: Howard H. Baldridge, Omaha;
I. r Richards. Fremont: Don L. Lov- -,

double life, vulgar books, public
parks without police, cheap shows
and cheap literature.

Let young men especially beware
of wrong companions, both men and

team which meets every Monday after
school at the Y. W. C. A. Miss Glddings
Is eottch.

Irene Tlmme. a former student of the
High School of Commerce, and Walter
Larson were married last week.

The baccalaureate Hermon for the March
graduates was preached Sunday morning
at the First Central Congregational church
by Rev. Frank Smith.

Alice .lelm. Jessie I.orenz. Winifred
Croft and Uertrude Williams were ad-

mitted into the girls' glee club last week.
A class composed of noncommissioned

officers and privates was formed last
week to stimulate more Interest in the
school's hattRlion. j

Home Room 24 entertained Home Roogn
42 at a party at the armory Saturday
night.

The boy's debating club will meet Mon-

day, March 22, at 7:30 In their respectiverooms. The volley ball team will also
meet Monday afternoon at the Y. W. C. A.

The Coglde Society will meet Tuesday
after schooi in room 36. The graduateswill hold their banquet at the Loyal
hotel Tuesday evening.

The girls' student club will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. The
Boys' Olee club will meet Wednesday
evening.

The Commissioned Officers' cluh will
meet Thursday evening at the armory.Commencement exercises will be held
Thursday night at the Central hla-- school

Lincoln,- - March 21. (Special
Telegram.) Deposits in state banks
in Nebraska increased $19,711,676.18
from the date of the last report on
November IS, issued by the slate
banking bureau up to February 14,
when reports were sent in. Loans
increased $7,572,947.24 during the
same period and the reserve showed
an increase of $12,286,100.43.

There are 1,008 state banks re-

porting and the abstract-o- f state-
ment sh&ws'us follows:

Resources.

women. In a woman friend they
should note whether she says or
does anything which their mothers
would not approve "

Next Sunday Rev. Mr. Wilson will

ings.
Sixth district, Thomas C. Grimes,

Broken Bow.
Nonpartisan Hullot.

Chief justice supreme court:. Andrew M.
Morrisey, Lincoln; Grant ft. Martin, Lin-
coln.

Judge supreme court: George A. Day,
Omaha; William C. Horsey. Bloomington.

District Judges:
First: John B. Raper, Pawnee City.

,1. C. Heglcy, Plattsmouth.
Thlr.l- - Elliott J. Clements, Lincoln;

Fred Sheppard, Lincoln; Wlllard .Stewart,
Lincoln: William M. Morning. Lincoln;
O. L. Jones. Lincoln.

Fourth; Charles Leslie. Omaha; Charles
A. Goss, Omahn; Arthur C. Wakli-v-
Omaha; Lee Kstelle, Omaha; Alexander
C. Troup. Omaha; William A. Redicit;
Omaha; Willis O. Sears, Omaha; JamejM. Fitzgerald, Omaha; L. B. Pay, Omnha.

Fifth: Edward E. Good, Wahoo; GeorgeF. Corcoran, York; M. M. Wlldmnn. York.Sixth: Frederick W. Button. Fremont;A. M. Pout, Columbus1: Henry M. Kidder,Fremont.
Seventh, John C. Martin, Central City.
Eighth. Guy T. Oravta, Madison; An-

son A. Welch, Wayne.
Tenth. W. A. Diiworth, Holdredge; Mllo

P. King, Minden; Louis H. Blackledge,Red. poud; Louis C. Paulson. Mlnden;
Philip R. Fuller, Hastings; Charles E.

preach on "Temptations of a Young
Woman in Omaha.

6.960.377.34
S, 664, 791.01

Judge Landis Condemns
13.288,673.07
52,883,586.39

Lln.-ol- Charles E. Sandall, York: John
W Towl, Omaha; Titus Lowe. Omaha;
Charles H. Kelscy, Norfolk; George S.
Austin, Orleans.

Alternates-at-larg- e to National Conven-
tion: M;irry S. Byrne. Omaha; Elmer
F. Robinson. Hartiugton; J. L. Pindell,
Sidney; J. H. True, MeCook; J. E. Lutz,
Blair; Curl E. Herring. Omaha.

Delegates to national convention by
districts, (two to be elected In each dis-

trict).
First district: Mark Wood. Lincoln:

Andrew P Moran, Nebraska City; W. A.
Selleck, Lincoln; O A. Cooper, HumbolU

Second ("ihtrict: T. A. Holllster, Omaha;
C. B. Adams. Omaha: Oould Belt!!,
Omaha: .lames F. White. Blair: W, G.
Ure. Omaha; John Albert Williams,
Omaha; S. J. Leon, Omaha.

Third illstrict: Bert Mapes, Norfolk
A. R. PavU, Wavne; K. B. Penney, Kuller-to-

Kdward J. Patterson. Central City.
Fourth district: H. E. Sackett, Beatrice;

fl. C. , Osceola; R. B. Steele, Fair-bur-

M. A. Shaw, Pavid City.
Fifth district: Wr. H. Miller, Blooming-ton- :

IT. F. Stein. Hiistlngs,
Sixth district: Woodruff Ball, Valentine:

J. W. Wcks, O'NoUP Dave KnMnann.
''hadron; Horace V.. Kennedy, Broken
Bow: Earl D. Mallery. Alliance.

Alternates to national convention by
districts:

First district: D. M. Douthett, Lincoln;
D. M. Curtis, Tecumseh.

Second district: John IT. Caldwell. Oma-
ha: Hird Ktryker. Omaha: Amos Thomas.

Loans and Discounts $

Overdrafts
Bonds. Securities, Judg-

ments, Claims, etc
Due from Banks
Banking House, Furniture

and fixtures
Other Real Estate
Current expenses, taxes and

Interest paid .
Cash Items, not reserve ....
Ca.'ih, Including LibertyBonds held as cash re

auditorium. 6,349.901.55
650,678,18The cooking class entertained at a partyIn honor of the basket ball team Monday

Attempt to Buy Back Goods
! t Sold to Sweden Since 1918

Chrisf ania,. Norway, March 20.
American representatives are trying
to repurchase dry goods and wear-

ing apparel bought from the United
States from 1918 to 1920 for

to the United States as the
prices of these commdities is 50

per cent lower than those prices
now prevailing in the American mar-
kets. Immediately after the war
Norway was flooded with Ameri-
can dry goods and wearing apparel
and Norwegian firms placed large

- orders in America for future deliv- -
erv-

. r The , Norwegian embargo now in
force prohibits such export as de-

iiunded by the American representa-
tives. Much of the American goods
bought bv Norwegian firms but not
shipped from the United States has

. been resold to the Americans there
as the high dollar rate prevents
its marketing here.

2,909,707.53
231,6)8.73

" W:serve 11.495.633.73

Totul .'. . .

Liabilities.
Capital stock
Surplus , . . ,
Undivided Profits

..(347,434,790.63

J 25,527,700.00
7,874,698.73
4,746.460.10

Abolition of Bonus
To Federal Employes

Chicago, March 21. The scale of
wages received by federal employes
is the lowest paid by any employer
of labor in the country, and the
abolition of the $240 .a year bonus
is a "rank injustice," Federal Judge
Kenesav: M. Landis said at a meet-
ing of postoffice clerks and feder-
al employes.

"Any step that you can take
toward enlisting the sympathy of
the public in your interest for in-

creased pay and the
of the bonus are justified,"

said the judge.
"Get out of the public service

me 1.

Work on the track team started Fridayafternoon, by Coach Beryl Evans.
A banquet In honor of the basket ballteam will be given Monday night In thelunch room by the athletio board of the

school.
The annua! trop to Lincoln will betaken in April, Mr. Polzln. head of the

history department, announced.
. The school radio outfit has been re-
torted as having been heard In Kureka,S. D. H. R. Bennet is the Instructor ofthe radio class.

The Kcremnioc debating club has wonthe trophy for the second consecutivetime by defeating the Webster debatingteam last week.
The March quarter will end next Frl-iay- C

CMr,ds wll he fven out. The Honor
will meet Friday night in the

el uiTniusn, jjasungs. i

Elevenlh, James R. Hanna. Grand Is-
land: Bayard H. Paine, Grand Island.

Twelfth. Bruno O. Hostettler, Kearney;M. Dwlght Ford, Broken Bow.
Thirteenth, H. M. Grimes, North Tlatte.
Fourteenth. C. E. Elrod. McCook
Fifteenth. Robert R. Dickson, O'Neill:

H. M. Uttley, O'Neill.
Sixteenth, William W. Westover, Rush- -

Viile.
Seventeenth, R. B. Hobart. Gering.
Eighteenth, L. M. Pemberton, Beatrice;Leonard W. Colby, Beatrice.
Superintendent Public Instruction .Tnhn

Dividends Unpaid 69,721. 48
Individual depoblts subjectto check
Certificates of Deposit

153.115.869.78
1:16,325,780.69

10,023,517.09lmio to Hanks
Bills Payable and Notes re- -

Your two favorite stars

CHARLES HMY
and the charming

BESSIE BARRISGALE
In a heart-tuggin- g atory of a rube who went to college and a little

boarding houae slavey

"THE HICK"

discounted 7,951,779.75
2.809,462,89Depositors' Guaranty fund.. M. Matzen, Fremont; Owen P. Stewart.

Sterling.Total .347,434,790.63 Board of Regents. Stata TTniversitv;

Omaha; Fred J. Stack, Omaha.
Third district: John McCarthy, jr., Pon-c- a;

B. C. Bergmanj Columbus; Robert J.
Stout, Tehamah.

Fourth d'strl'-- : A. v. pease, "alrburv:
Oso. Liggett, TJtica; H. H. Campbell.
Osceola.

Fifth district: Albert J. Gardner, Or-
leans; David F. Meeker. Imperial.

Sixth district: C. A. Yoder, Elm Creek;
Guy O. Thatcher, Butte.
Congressmen:

First district: C. F. Reavls Falls fit v.

Victor G. Lyford, Falls City; George N.
Seymour. Elgin; E. H. Gerhardt. MadiGeneva Woman's Club to
son; William M. Bates. Lodge Pole.Diminutive Calf is Open Up Its Membership AMrSEMENTS.

Geneva, Neb., March 21. (SpeArousing Interest cial.) At the annual meettne of the Second district: R. K. Lvans, Dakota
Geneva Woman's club the follow-
ing officers were elected for the comOf Farmers at Ascot
ing year: President, Mrs. Pearl
Burns; vice president, Mrs. Roe

Fourth district: M. O. McLaughlin,York. ,
Fifth district: WUllitVn K. Andrews.

Hastings: Edwin W. Reed, Halgler.
Sixth district: Moses P. Kinkaid, O'Neill;

J. D. Ream, Broken Bow.
Democrat Filings.

Farnam

at
24th

Moore; recording secretary, Mrs.
Earl Wilkins; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Ruby Chenoweth; audi

BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

TwiceDailywAELELKMalineeToday
Final Performanc Friday Nita

President: Robert (1. Ross. Lexington,
eo.; (iiinert j. mtoncocK, Omaha; Ed

ward I. Edwards. New Jersey.tor, Miss Cora Stewart; custodian,
Governor: G. L. Phumway, ScottsMiss Jessie Hamilton. aaaBluffs; Georee Nelson; Ralph mssmmm iiiiiEiiilldiu'iiiiii!

Register of Deeds Quits;
Finds He Is Not a Citizen

Milbank, S. D.. March 21. (Spe-
cial.) Joseph Hedman, who has
register of deeds of Grant county
for nearly four years, resigned the
position when he discovered, while
going through some old papers left
by his father, that he was not a citi-
zen of the United States. He came
to Grant county in 1885 when 15

years old and supposed that his fa-

ther had become a citizen, whereas
he only took out his first papers.
Hedman has held a number of town-
ship, school and county offices.

Hold Declamatory Contest.
Ord, Neb., March 21. (Special.)

--Twelve students of the Ord high
school spoke in the annual declama-
tory contest to pick a representative
to enter the county and district con-

tests to be held soon. Miss Marie
Tippin and Miss Alice Palmatier
won first place in the dramatic and
humorous classes and Miss Louise
Johnson and Pearl Ward won the
second places.

I he constitution was changed to a. tarn, aieita; . j. iayior.Lieutenant-Governo- r: Forrest Lear,allow any woman to join without
the name being voted on, making

it you possioiy can tor as long as
you remain a federal employe you
will be served with every form of
injustice.

"I don't advocate making use of
the strike weapon, for that would
be ignoring the rights of the public.
Federal employes never have struck
and I don't believe they ever will.

"There are some gentlemen, and
I'm not criticising congress, who
think it is economy to keep the
wages of federal employes at the
lowest possible point. That's not
economy it's insanity."

Teachers' Salaries Raised
To $100 Minimum at Ord

Ord, Neb', March 20. (Special.)
The Ord school board has raised the
minimum salaries of teachers in the
primary grades to $100 a month with
a $100 bonus if the contract is suc-

cessfully finished. The salaries of the
high school teachers were raised in
proportion. E. M. Hosman was re-

elected superintendent.

the club an open one. Prof. L. vv.

Ainsworth: Frani C. Radke, Hartlngton;Cass G. Barns, Albion.
Secretary of State: Anne E. Yokel,

Beatrice; E. A. Walrath, Osceola; Lillian
U. Stoner, Osceola.

Auditor Publlo Accounts: J. W. McKls- -

The Original and Only

BILLY IVATSOfj
And Hi

PARISIAN WHIRL
A Brand New Show

Thi Season

RAP PI
World' Moat Wonderful Violiniat
20 Little French Girlies 20

A calf no larger than a springIamb and easily lifted on the palmof one's left hand is the possessionof Otto Hansen, a farmer, livinj.
near Ascot, 11 miles northwest of
Council Bluffs. The midget bovine
was born last week. Its mother 's a

Holstein cow of un-

usually large size and the parent of
big beeves that have topped the
South Omaha market.

The tiny calf is perfectly formed,
healthy and lively' as a cricket. It
weighed only 12 pounds at birth
and is only about a foot high. The
little creature astonished the mothet
cow as much as it did the farmer
owner and she is lavishing the deep-
est affection upon it. It is entir-l-
too diminutive to reach up for the
necessary supply of milk, and
Hansen and members of his family
have to lift if up whenever it wants
to nurse. Hansen says it has been
gaining about two pounds a day and
now weighs 20 pounds.

slek, Beatrice.
State Treasurer: J. S. Canady, Mlnden.

Weisel, of the Geneva schools, pre-
sented the matter of the need for
the combined gymnasium and shop,
bonds which are to be submitted to
the voters of Geneva at the spring

PRESENTING
'p& Worlds Bosh PAohp?tyi

election
At the close of ses

Attorney General: Hicnard Hunter,
Omaha.

Commissioner Public Lands and Build-
ings: Fred Hilller. Nebraska City.

Railway Commissioner: Roy M. Har-ro-

Omaha (long term): Harrold A. Kent,
Nebraska City (long term).

National Committeeman: W. H. Thomp-
son, Grand Island; Arthur F, Mullen,
Omaha.

Delegates-at-Larg- e to National Conven

sion the gathering adjourned to the
citv auditorium to listen to an inter

NOW PLAYING fmm g
EV31LES a

esting address by Mrs. A. E. Shel eration, (four to be elected): Pan V. Steph-
ens. Fremont; George W. Berge, Lincoln;
J. J. Thomas. Sward; W. J. Bryan, Lin

DEAR BEADEB:
Who cre whther Bill calli hit

how "ParUlin Whirl." "Krouteuieyer's
Alley" or 'Hieh Lire in Patrm" so
long as he, liltoBflf. appeara in person.
He it the Khow. There'a only one Hilly
'f'hiillD" Watson like Barnuni, there'll
never be ano'her. See him while yon may

OLD MAN JOHNSON. Mgr. Gayety.

coln; Ashton H. Shallenberger, Alma;

don of Lincoln, whose subject was
"Nebraska Birds." The talk was
illustrated by screen pictures, many
of them from photographs taken by
Mrs. Sheldon.

Nonpartisans Active in MlgfTEB
ID

Evening and Sun. Mat, 28. SO, 75. II
S'.;kIVIats.l5cand25cF0o,.
Chew gum if you like, but no smoking.
LADIES' 1f AT ANY WEEK

Animal Designs and X In "JUDY of JNta
Ir A rrr nrc u a d dad t bWTICKETS DAY MATINEE

n UntrflYliAtsaoy carriage Uarage in the Lobby.

SICK WOMEN

HEAR HE

You Can Be Free from Pain
as I Am, if You Do as I Did.

Harrington, Me. "I suffered with
backache, pains through my hips and

jfl Alio

( CHARLIE T! in

JorarayJones
told me their
hired girl said
we must be good
eaters at our

ft mrsrri nw
V it I HI bill

THE RINK"In "
M S III 6.TWO SHOWS IN ONEhouse.the drocerr fl QCHEER UP

Miniature Musical Comedy
with Gyleboy brings so many

guen a neanng-dow- n

feeling that
I could not stand
on my feet. I also
had other

sympt-oms. At times I
had to giv up
work. I tried a
number of reme-
dies, but Lydia E.
Pinkham'g Veg-
etable Compound
did me more goodPost tSmaSh I

BERTIE FOWLER
An Interesting Woman

CLEVELAND & DOWRY
Comedy Singing, Talking and

Musical

BROWNS & SIMMONS
Comedy, Singing and Talking

Valley County Politics
Ord. Neb., March 20. (Special.)

With the entrance of the nonpartisan
league into the game, politics in
Valley county is beginning to liven
up. At its convention last week, the
league endorsed Judge Gudmundsen,
county judge, and Miss Maude Jack-ma- n,

district clerk, for another term
and took a stand for W. A. Gates
for county assessor. Dave Strong,
state representative and now dele-

gate to the constitutional conven-
tion, was favored for representative.
Hiram Johnson was endorsed for the
presidency.'

Omahans Get Licenses.
Lincoln. March 21. (Special.)

County Tudge Reid of, this county-issue-

the following marriage li-

censes to Omaha parties: Reuben
L. Krorstedt, aged 22. and Ruth
A. Mcltenry, aged 24; Van D.
Michael, aged 36, and Lulu C. Mc-Nab-

aged 24.

Midland College.
Wednesday being St. Patrick's day. It

was Freshman day at the coUcse and as
has been the custom in former years,
the class was given a holiday. They cele-
brated with a hike In the mornintr. a live
party In the afternoon and ended the
day with a rarty at the home of one
of their classmates. '

At the Fremont Rotary club banquet
on Friday evenlnir. President E. E. Stauf-fc- r

pave the principal address and several
Midland students furnished a program of
music and readings.

Prof. F. C. Walters, head of the re.
psrtment of Education, went to Kansas
City Thursday to attend the funeral of
his brother, Ed Walters, whose death oc

oil

Wild Colors Shown
In Latest Jazz Clothes

London, March 21. Cloth for the
new jazz clothes is appearing in the
smart women's tailoring shops.

The jazz design is a combination
of jazz colors and jazz patterns.
There will be jazz stripes, cubist
checks, vorticist
and post-vortici-

Action is the principal effect which
the creators of the new dress goods
are seeking. Instead of staid and
static flowered silks there wilt ap-
pear a new variety, of paterns show-
ing how Noah's collection of ani-
mals would have looked if he had
painted them in the dark and then
sent them forth full of hard cider.
There will be wild tigers, galloping
horses and birds doing combat prac-
tice.

Bradford, the seat of England's
textile industry, is the storm center
of production of these creations.

Cocktail Parties on
The Beach Forbidden

New York, March 21. "Cocktails-Cn-the-sand- "

parties will not be in
fashion at Narragatiseet Pier. New-

port, South Hampton and other
fashionable watering places this
summer if James Shevlin, prohibi-
tion commissioner, can help it. Mr.
Shevlin rules that carrying alcoholic
stimulants from a clubhouse to the

jama illi n

ALL WEEK

CLARA KIMBALL

YOUNG
Photoplay Attraction
Wm. Fox Presents
DUSTIN FARNUM

"DURAND OF THE
BAD LANDS"

Mack Swain Comedy
Martin Johnson

Feature

i

r
Pathe Weekly

Pa says life is
short anyway;
and he's jfoin

"The Forbidden Woman'

than anything else. I am regular, do
not suffer the pains I used to, keep
house and do all my work. I recom-

mend your medicine to all who suffer
as I did and vou may uso my letter as
you like." Mrs. Minnie Mitchell
Harrington, Me.

There are many women who suffer ai
Mrs. Mitchell did and who are being
benefited by this great medicine every
dav. It has helped thousands of wo-

men who have been troubled with dis-

placement', inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, periodic pains, back-

ache, that bearing-dow- n feeling, indi-

gestion and nervous prostration.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs. It is made from extract
of roots and herbs and is a safe

for voreen. If yon need special
advje-- v.Tite Lvdia E. Pir.!ham Medi-

cine Co. (confidential), (Lynn, Mass.

Tonight aS. AMUSEMENTS
WED. MATINEEto have tne best

thatSgD
WALKER WHITESIDE
In Carl Mason's thrilling story of ad-

venture, love, romance and mystery
"THE MASTER OF BALLANTRAE"
Nights, 50c to $2.00; Mat., 50c to $1.50
Three Daya, Starting Thurs., Mat. Sat.

P:ohm"n OTIS SKiNMER
In "P1ETRO," a New Comedy Drama

curred there Wednesday.
hathincT hoarh ihermn: i

A Midland Chorus Is being formed underny ooitie, ;he ,,lrec,ion of rrof. o. k. ,

"EXTRA DRYi" FAY COURTNEY;
BOB HALL; RAWLS aV VAN KAUF-
MAN; STONE HAYES; STEELE
WINSLOW; DE WITT YOUNG A
SISTER; TOPICS OF THE DAY;
KINOGRAMS

ffadttf Portum Cextal Co, Battle Cidt.MiehvX on II1C llip, or Otncrwise IS in Vloin- - of the mtiatn
tion Of the well-know- n "drv" amend-- I The Literary fennety of the

. academy Is planning to stage a carnivalnlent ' i at ths college March Zt, '

slf- "-

TT


